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Figure Pension
Due Less Than

n ill

Security Committee Members Eesti-inat- e

111 Millions Costs
to thD tSates.

Wash Inst-mi- The administration
sent to the capitol an estimate that!
less than a million persons would
he eligible for rid pensions and
that the total cost to the states would
be about 111 millions annually. Seme
congressmen have estimated the pen-

sion plan would cost around ?45,-0- 0

0,0 CO yearly.
The table drawn up by the eco-

nomic security committee, was based
on the number of persons above C5

who are receiving relief in the
states, plus these who are getting old
ago pensions in states that have pen-

sion systems.
For Virginia, Senator Byrd.

irginia. nau me to riattsmouth to after some
cost would be S 12,000,000 j bu3iness for a short time last
and ?20,OCO,000 a year, the commit- - n.cnjay.
tee estimated that $330,000 would
be required. This was on the basis
of a state contribution of a
month, distributed in the pro-

portion as relief now is in that state.
figures to the j iniproved.

senate committee IIenry sturm who has
was receiving testimony
spokesmen for the Illinois Manu.ac-- ,
turers association and others oppos-
ing the economic security pian. The
house and means committee,
after weeks of hearings, was settling
down to consideration of the measure
in executive session preparatory to a
revamping for bringing it before the
liou.-- Only democratic members of
the committee took part in the dis-

cussions.
The committee's figures showed

736,342 above Co on federal
relief rolls, plus 179,357 who are re-

ceiving old age pensions from the
twenty-on- e states in which the laws
are in effect. Laws have been passed
in seven other states but are not yet
in effect.

Census figures for 1930 showed
persons in the country over

Go. Some witnesses before the con-

gressional committee have estimated
half of these would be eligible for
pensions. Some memLers of congress
figured on this basis the yearly cost
to the states would be around a half

dollars.
Jn explaining the est imaia,Jr. -- Edwin

E. Witte, executive director of
the economic security committee
which worked cut the plan for Pres-

ident Roosevelt, that while half
of the persons over Go did not have
means of their own for support, the
majority were now being taken care
of by relatives and friends and it
was contemplated this would

YOUR INCOME TAX

Exemption Allowed of Family.
A head of a family is defined by

income-ta- x regulations as "an indi-

vidual who actually supports and
mnirii r.!n in T'o household one or

to held February

ed with him by blood relationship, re-

lationship by marriage, or by adop-

tion, and whose right to exercise
family control and provide for these
dependent individuals is based upon
some moral or legal obligation." The
exemption allowed a head of a family
is 52,500. The phrase "in one house-
hold" may be interpreted as meaning
the taxpayer's personal residence, an
apartment, rooms in
house, etc.

Under circumstances it is j

not necessary that the taxpayer and
his dependents live under one roof
during the entire taxable in
order that the taxpayer may
the exemption. If, the common home
being maintained, the parent is away
on business, or a ohild at school
or on a the exemption is

Moreover, if a is obliged
to maintain his dependent children
with relatives or in a bearding
while he lives elsewhere, the exemp-

tion applies. If, however, with-
out necessity, the dependent makes
his heme elsewhere, the benefactor
is not the head cf a family.

The same ruling applies to husband
and wife together." If occa-

sionally and temporarily the husband
is away en or the wile cn a
visit, tha common heme being main-
tained, tha J2.500 exception still
urpi-es- . The unavoidable absence of
husband or wife at a sanatorium dees
not preclude the exemption. But if
the continuously makes his
home at one place and the wife at
another, they are not together

the meaning cf the revenue
act.

Plattsmouth stsres cTer shop-
ping cdvantages the equal cf any
to bo found. Why not your
hcrre town merchant oppor-
tunity of serving you?

Nehawka
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Cisney were

j visiting and looking over the town of
Shenandoah last Sunday.

Sheriff Homer Sylvester and Deputy
Thomas Walling were looking after
some business matters in Nehawka
last Monday.

Mrs. George has been
quite poorly of late and everything
possible is being done to hasten her
return to health.

Hansen was looking after
:cr.:o business matters in Plattsmouth
iast Monday, driving over to the coun-

ty seat in his car.
Earl Trocp, Victor Wehrbein and

Tommy were engaged in chop-
ping wood in the Fred Rose woods
the fore part of the week.

Ed Wood, the painter and decora-
tor, wes doing some painting and dec-

orating at the home of Fred Rose dur-
ing the early portion of this week.

W. H. Kruger, manager of the
Trunkenbolz Oil company, was called

democrat.. esumaicu look
between matters

?20
same

Jean Ellen Burton, tha daughter
f Mr. and Mrs. Mark Burton, was

kept to he-- home and bed for a num-
ber of days on account of an attack
ol flu, but i3 at this time consider- -

The went caritol ablv
while the finance Mr. been

ways

persons

billion

said

Head

away
allow-

ed.

house,

"living

business

husband

living

feeling

Charles

Troop

much improved at this timerbut
3i yet far from well. Her many
friends are hoping that she may soon
be in her former good health.

Mrs. Stewart Rough has continued
to improve since her return home and
is feeling much better, being able to
be about the house and things are
locking better to her, fcr she was in-

deed very sick for a long time.
Cor.ar.t Wclph, who has been in

the hospital at Omaha, where he has
been receiving treatment for an af-

fected knee is reported as being some
better, but it will be some time be-

fore he is able to return home again.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jacob Stone, of

r.car Mynard, were visiting in Ne-

hawka last Sunday, being guests for
the day and a very fine dinner at the!
home of the parents of Mrs. Stone,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Burton and fam- -

! iiy.
Arthur Trunkcnbolz, of Lincoln,

auditor for the Trunkenbolz Oil com-

pany, cf which his father, George
Trunkenbolz, is president, was look-

ing after some business matters for
the company in Nehawka last Mon-

day.
Senator Tred L. Carsten, of Avoca,

who was a close friend of the late
Thomas S. Pittman, was attending the
funeral here last Sunday and visiting
with ether friends, returning to Lin-

coln to resume his legislative duties
Monday morning.

Harry M. Knabe was called to Ne-

braska City lai-- Monday, where he
was looking after some business mat-
ters and securing a supply of feed for
the hegs and other stock which he
has on the , Mr. Knabe has
had excellent success in his breeding
and sale of the celebrated Hampshire

and is planning another auction
snle be 2Sth. Seemore persons who are ciosely connect-- ;

certain

year
claim

visit,
parent

still

within

civo
first

Troop

farm.

hogs

his ad elsewhere in this issue
The Nehawka basketball team is

entered in the Cass county basketball
tournament which opened at Elmwood
Wednesday and will continue until
Saturday night. Superintendent E. C.
Stimbert is accompanying the team to
the neighboring town for its games,
and a number of the teachers and
others will also go over to lend the

their success in winding up near the
top of the list.

Heme for Furlough
Earl Nixon and Harley Kearney,

who seme months ago joined the U.
S. navy and are now stationed at San
Diego, were able to obtain a furlough
and returned to their homes here to
spend a week or more with their
fam:lie3 and friends.

Lcckirg- - Alter Busiress Here
Harold Richards, of Wabash, was

a visitor in Nehawka last Monday,
coming to look after some business
matters here. He was reeking a place
to establish himself in business and
was looking ever the town with that
in view.

Visited at Taimage
Albert Andersen and lamily and

John H. Steffens and lamily, of Ne-

hawka were guests last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ilorstman, of Taimage. Mr. and Mrs.
C. Steffens, of Lorton, were also guests
there that day and all enjoyed a
splendid visit and a very fine dinner.

Picreer Buried Here Saturday
Mrs. Stephen A. Davis, a widow for

the past 2 4 ye2y,s, who was formerly
Mir.s Kate Winslow and has made her
heme in Linco'.i since the death of
her husband, who was run over by a

' '"

, .....

; ' - .rti js .. ;.

Burlington freight train at Cedar j p M.
Creek nearly a quarter of a century j Cl'L iViCCl j
ago, died there last week and was
buried in the Mt. Pleasant cemetery
a few miles north of Nehawka last
Saturday. Mi.ss Windslow in her
youth, was a teacher in the schools
of the vicinity where the town of Ne-

hawka was later established and had
as her pupils a number cf the older
residents of Nehawka. Among them
was A. F. Sturm, who went to school
to both Mr. Davis and his bride of
a few -- yertrs later, the- - then Miss

Just

1

Windslow. That was uO years j relief is taking t.i
ago.

Euried &t Mt. Pleasant
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H. Chapman and family, The proposed for rcliff
Mrs. Laura Fleischman and daughter, ther and the much talked
Miss Leona, Clyde Fleischman and of $ I

?
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and Mrs. Thomas S. Pittman, ;;tate police o partment
who is making her with j auto owners truckers.

oTi-.-- 'l :nr sue
nailer ipr. ipi.sri i:iau. LiitJ n.'u.,
were over to Avoca t6 attend the fun-

eral of Thomas S. Pittman Sun-

day. The families of C. L. Pittman,
of Plattsmouth, and Marion Pittman,
of Avoca, comprised ether relatives
who were present at the services at
the cemetery which were conducted
by his home lodge of the Odd Fellows.
Ilev. W. A. of Union, was the
officiating minister, the services be-

ing held at Avoca, following which
the procession made its way to Mt.
Pleasant cemetery for burial. Mr.
Pittman had been a member of the
Odd Fellows lodge for some years.

United Erethren Church Notes
Rev. Otto Engebretson
NEHAWKA CHURCH

Bible church school 10 a. m.
Evening Gospel service at 7:30.
Mid-wee- k prayer and praise serv-

ice Wednesday evening at 7:30.
The Woman's Society will be en-

tertained by Mrs. Akins with Mrs.
Hines assistant hostess on Wednes-
day, February 20th.

The Gospel League meets on Fri-
day evening.

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service at 11.
The Woman's will be en-

tertained by Mrs. Murdoch.
The Young People are having

Valentine party on Thursday evening
at Joy Kettlehuts.

The Intermediates will meet with
Buddy and Eileen Chrisswisser next
time.

The Intermediates will part
in tho devotions at the County Lead-
ership Training school at Weeping
Water next week.

"The of sin is death."

DEAD ANTilALS

Dead animals removed free of
charge. Telephone South Omaha Ren-

der tag Works, Market 4 62C. Reverse
charges. no-tf- w

S:e the goods you Buy. Catalog
descriptions are flowery enough,
cct now about the goods when
you yet thein?

Design for War!
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Opposition 0! the

Committee Can't Find What
Kind Relief Tedcral

Government Accspt.

vicorous objection.-- against laying

for

iinc-- r

over

Monday afternoon at

v:

plan gas tax bill. One
rouble encountered i:i the fram- -

ng oi a.i administrative It has
; d cicied to introduce two bills,
no. taxation bill and the

"
' e:jl the manner in which tho
j ief fund ir. to be administred. It
i not vet po foible for the committees

.

Gut
cf a 1111

Will

the

me

tho

bill.

tcr

iul the governor to ascertain just
j". hat .i:;rt of an administrative bill
the government will be will-- I

ig to The legislature does
OT lO lrailiC as

i itc.i, at

about i.i- -

come

.r:r;:'?''

wages

From

other

authorities.
ohairman of the senate

".eciai committee on the gas tax bill.
I heavier burdens on the automobile. 1 the opposition against ad- -

purposes

aroused
rx,

Taylor,

Society

:,;ti oi.ai ta?: neir.g nearu uu-certo- in

tones. "I feel that we u!d
' cn

a

j i T i .. I ,T V f.A li ' !1
ivi rs. r jriu l t-- au .x....--- .

3 5

a

no

plans

tax on cigarets, and

automobiles that can ba taxed?" ask-- j
ed a cf O'Brien ! ' the gas tax when is enough

tho relief fund meetcf Grand who paid for longj
call telephone, j -

certain! Rrd?ng plans to give count-h- e
O'Brien said he is n'.w

administration of the sea- l-boardsfavors the proposed wheel tax
state police.

with

it is realized tr.r.i ponce
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g in the senate prohibits
ini-- j board from delegating ororal must be accomplished
the! deprived of the rightSo thp pernor

house and senate committees metjcy for poor relief.
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"Sea It before you tiuy it.'

Almond Buds Bloom on Coast

Mist Frances Slaugh

:. ... x . nxv .

.....A :t..V' T

Almond b!o.soms which have burst from their buds during past
few week:-- on Catalina island forecast early arrival of spring.
An ai'uui cf frames the blond head Mum

France & C&.tlma co-ed- ..

"""!' v

t Cass County Farm t
Bureau Notes T

J-- Copy furniebed from CTlc 4
4. of Couuty Accent Wainscott

Rate Bars.
An excellent addition to any school

lunch is the following recipe fori
Date Lars. Thene are net only tempt-- , most urban bat'.;lot farmer:-- . W!.

ing to the children as "goodies" but unlimited tp;.-- is availabie
are valuable from a nutrition stand-
point.

1 cup flour
1 cup oatmeal

cup butter
1 t. soda
V2 t. salt
1 cup brown sugar
1 dates
Ji: cup water

cup

Blend flour, oatmeal, butter, soda,
and brown sugar together. Cook

dates which have been seeded and
cut into small pieces, water sugar
until thick mixture. Place halt
the mixture on bottom of pan (about
9 inches by 9 inches) spread
date Ailing over this. Spread remain
der of dough mixture evenly over
top and bake until ittluc o, and radL-- 'ie.

brown. Cut m ca:-j- i,t;r.
s(uares. Uarlv ft ring !:. ar.s

Plan Compliance Wheat Irogram.
The change in the 1335 corn-ho- g

contract which does away with
contracted acres has no eiTect upon

the wheat contract which is still in
fcrcc. The wheat contract which
was signed in the fall of 1333 was
a two-ye- ar contract and applies to
wheat which was seeded in the fall
of 1D33 and the of 1934 for the
harvest of 19 34 193 5. In each
cf tnese years the wheat contract
rigner agreed to out a cer

onions

per cent cf wheat land as isbes.
tracted acreage. Tl:o:e

wheat associations factors
notified the last that!

r tvhf-a- t

tho 1935 they to lay
10 per of their wheat base

i as wneat conoracieu acres. 1 if
j wheat contracted acres may be u.sel

f- - 1is tiTirliict inn rif lav (r nasture
but not of any grain.

Literature from the wheat section
issued fall that sc 1110

check of compliance be done I'1'

in winter wheat territory during the
fall. Several associations in Nebras-
ka have indicated that they would

pel- - Dill II1UL t.lllUOVeino. tocn.u frf soon as nossibla whue
f,.r ' er b? ignored by the feueral reliefuiLionai tax oiu i..e.tm3 awenti'ins are inclined to

oi
ouities.

any

Robert one cer.t

family
home

have

?1

handle

v

rut.

fn-gran- t of
Slaugh,

lb.

growing

wait until about the of spring
v heat seeding time before measuring
up the wheat land and contracted
acreage. The state wheat adminis-
trator will attempt in the next
iays to report from each county

nnual on f.utos to supr-cn- ,
v. he-i- t association this matter, and

her and
t-- i:

last

J'-l- to make to conduct the district

thereconstituent Senator
to federalIsland, a

over the

poinieu

relief nty
and ing to

the
the

bloom.- - pretty

t

1

sugar

salt

and
of

and

oven
golden

corn

fall
and

has lay

harvest were

last
might

T.

end

few
get a

and county training schools wheat
supervisors well in advance of the
time v. hen the work is done in the
field.

Many farmers have asked
their wheat land be measured before
corn planting time so that they could
use whatever extra of wheat
they might have seeded. Many farm-
ers in eastern Nebraska have
reported good stands of volunteer
wheat, and have asked what they ex-

pect to do with this wheat this sping.
Under the wheat contract any extra
acres of volunteer wheat will have
to bo transferred into pasture or hay
before harvest time.

Set Tate of Annual
Corn-Ho- g Elections.

February 10th has been set as the
date for ail of the annual community
meetings and elections of the corn-ho- g

association in this county. Pro-

ducers and landlords have sign-
ed applications by that time may
vote at the metings. Application j

signing will not necessarily close on J

that, date, but those who wish to take
part in the election of community
committeemen 1935 will have to
have their applications signed before
cr at tho last meeting.

It will be necessary for the county
ofiice to prepare a list of application
signers each of the precint meet-
ings, and get this list into hands
of the man who will preside at
meetings. A roll call will be the

item on the program. Nomin-
ating and voting will be done by
written ballot and according to the
articles of association of the corn-ho- g

arsociation. articles of as-

sociation are uniform thruout the
United States, and the will
be held according to instruc-
tions.

Comnr.nil3' committeemen elected
at th iso annual meetings to serve in
1935 v.il lappra'.se the corn land, ap-

prove certain ether papers and re-

ports, and take part to seme extent
in the compliance program during
the year. They also be the firrt
committee to whom complaints should
be takeu during the year, and the
county allotment committee will de- -

J. Howard Davis
Attorney at Law

Plattsmouth
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An Inner-Be- lt

That 5

iidjiLS table :

As the inner-bel- t rjraJa;..'! fat-

tens your sbdcn-.cn-, you c.n
adjust it, by the Lcm-- s cv e:.Ji
side. Th:s wcl! bor.ci re!: ii

deep st cer.trr iro .t.
tapering tc st ther o
sides. The T-mc- r.t is cf -c-

-.h

brocrce with a scrr.i-ur- ! ft

Satin Tncct. TT:e loni: n
back extends to the
ihouldcrs. fs!odol 3 CI 2 . O
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